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"It cooks my mush ami warms my
milk, , - ' '

And browns such lovely toast;

Bakes bread and biscuits while you
wait; ,

Can boll, and fry, and roast

The boiler's always piping hot,

The cook is ever gay;

And papa says the "New Process"

Has surely come to stay.

' QIVE if " A TRIAL.

J,
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The New "Process" Stove

Castle & Cooke,
(LIMITED.)

. ' , :

Castle & Cooke.
I
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LIFE , AND FIRE

InsnranceApttts
4 AOKNT8 FOB

NIfW ENGLAND' MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

'

jETNA

. FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
'

' ' iOF HARTFORD. CONN

Awarded
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Highest Honors World's Fair,
dold Medal Mldwlater Fair.

DRam
CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia. Aium or any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
Bakag Towder holds its supremacy.

40 Year the Standard.
LEWIS & CO., Agents, Honolulu, H. I.

BOWLING ALONG.

A Sugar Packet that Makes a Delight
ful Picture on the Waves.

(San Francisco Commercial News.)
One of the neatest things in pho

tography came under my observation
last spring and the picture, kindly
loaned for the purpose by Win. F.
Empey, President of the Guide Pub
lishing Company, is reproduced here.
Capt. E. M. Christiansen, master of the
brig J. D. Spreckels, carrying sugar
from the Hawaiian Islands to this
port, is an enthusiastic amateur pho
tographer and sailor,, and proud of his
fast and hondsome vessel.

August 9thv 1895, when in Int. 9.08

N. Ion. 142.31 W. the vessel was bowl
ing' along under a ten knot breeze, all
sails set. The captain knew the brig
was a beauty and wanted his friends

UK she .tooked-cleavlh- g the
waters of the" Pacific.- -' "He- had
lowered, got into' it .with his camera

BRIG J. D. SPRECKELS.

nnd was towed astern. How many
plates were spoiled before one good
negative was taken, I am unable to
definitely state, but finally, in spite of
the motion of the boat, the photo.
graph, from which the above is re
produced, was secured. It was a tri
umph over many difficulties and well
worth reproducing here.

TRANSVAAL DAMAGES.
LONDON. Bettleheim, the Turkish

Consul in the Transvaal, who was one
of the reform prisoners recently ar-

rested and sentenced, is suing the Gov-

ernment of the Capo Colony for 50,-00- 0

damnges for alleged illegal arrest
on the charge of treason.

RULING PASSION?
"That hanging was half nn haur be-

hind time." "Yes, the Sheriff and the
condemned man got to talking about
their Idcycles.V Chicago Record.

"DONE" FOR A SOVERE ION.
A European steerage passenger on

the S. S. Belgis wns "done" out of a
sovereign yesterday while the vessel
was In port. The passenger desired to
post a few letters and not being al-

lowed ashore asked a resident to do
him the favor handing him the letters
and a sovereign. The man went up
town and that was the last seen of
him by the stranger.

Extra Quality Kid Clovos.
Ladles that appreciate n bargain

should secure a pair of those extra
quality kid gloves that we now sell
for $1 per pair at Sachs, 520 Fort St.

Kroogor Pianos.
Jbb. W. Bergstrom Is agent for the

Krocgcr Piano. Leading musicians
endorse it for its touch, tone and
workmanship'. Now and second hand
instruments'. Tuning nnd repairing.
Ojllce, Thrum. Telephone 347.

MftKES II II PLAIN TALE

VISITOR GIVES A VERY CLEAR

VOLCANO DESCRI I'TION.

The Fountain and the Cone Entire
l.ako Active Dimensions On Last

Saturday and Sunday.

llilo, H. 1 duly 23.

Star Newspaper 1 spent Saturday
and Sunday last at the Volcano house
and visited the crater three times
twice at night and once during the
day. On Saturday the lake was very
quiet. A small fountain was playing
on one side and a cone emitting lum- -

nous gusses and licums of light on the
other.

On Sunday about 1 p. in., the whole
side of' tliis cone was blown high into
the air nnd out of the opening thus
formed n stream of molten lnvn twen-
ty feet, wide poured into the. basin.

The fountain on the opposite eon
tinned to throw n stream of lnva thir
ty to forty feet high.

On Saturday night the fountain was
rather quiet, but the cone continued
to puff like the exhaust pipe of an
engine nnd sent its fiery spray into
the nir. At times the lake would boil
and seethe, lighting up everything. It
was a tempestuous sea of fire.

To my judgment the lake on Sunday
night was aliout 400 feet down, 3.10

feet long, 230 feet wide and this shape:

&)

(Mnrkings nt right for fountain.)
Latest advices are that the lake is

stijl active: ,3-h- Honolulu visitors at
the Volcano house on; HumTa'htgrit
were i'roiessor Alexander, anss Aiexi
hnder, Misses Perry (2), Mrs. II. Giles;
Miss Giles and Professor Dumns.

THISTLE.

MONEY EASY.

All the Republic Can Use. Ts Offered
for the New Bonds.

Minister S. M. Damon, Minister o
Finance, snid this morning that more
money had been offered on the new
five per cent loan bonds than the Gov-

eminent could take up in the next
twelve or fifteen months. The best
part of it, too, is that it. is local cap
ital. About, half that required for
public works, education nnd immigrn
tioit during the next twelve months
hns been accepted, nnd may be used
at any time.

YACHTING.
The sloop Rescue will leave for the

Peninsula this afternoon with a party
of pleasure seekers on board. The Res.
cue will be In charge of H. M. Dow
with Detective Hammer and B. I
Zablnn ns mate nnd crew. The party
returns overland tomorrow afternoon

LUAU.
Joe Fern gave a big celebration and

luau at his Pnluma residence Friday
evening. The nffuir was in honor of
the natal day of a Fern sprout, a son
Feasting, music nnd dancing wns kept
up nearly nil night. The luau will
continue this evening.

YOUNG COUPLE.

Groom of 10 and Bride of 12 Appear in
District Court.

Palme, a native boy of 10 years, was
before Judgo Wilcox in the District
Court this morning, charged with ab-

ducting Mnlnmalama, a girl of 12.

These children ran away a few weeks
ago and were married. At the time
the girl wore one of her mother's
dresses, whicli gave her the appear-
ance of being much older than she
really was. Both represented their
ages to be 18. Palme waived examin-
ation this morning and was committed
to the circuit court for trial.

WANTS MORE MONEY.
Plaintiff in the damage case of Man-

uel Abreu vs. Henry Esplndu and C.

Bollman, appeal to Circuit court. Suit
was for $300 dumnges for nlleged as-

sault and battery in the Portuguese
riot. Judgment for $25 was given.
Tho plaintiff now wants more money.

TURKEYS SUPPLIED.
Henry Davis is now prcpured to

supply turkeys at nny time. Leave
orders nt his office, corner Fort and
Merchant. Telephone 225

QUESIIONS FOR KHEBS

REQUIREMENTS FOR CERTIF

ICATES OF TWO GRADES.

'riniury and Grammar Life The

Subjects Treated in Examinations-Percenta- ges

Dates of Sessions.

Ab already announced teachers' ex
aminations will be held at the High
School building in Honolulu, ns fol
lows: For primary grade certificates,,
on the 20th and 27th of August; for
gtammer grade certificates on the
35th. 2Gth and 27th of August.

The subjects on which candidates
are examined for teachers' primary
grade certificates are: Written arith
metic in percentage, mental arith-
metic, Ennglish grammar, dictation,
spelling, reading, geography, compo-
sition, writing and methods of teach
ing. An average standing of 85 per
cent entitles the candidate to a first
class primary grade certificate, valid
for three years; an average standing
of 73 per cent entitles the candidate
to a second class primary grade cer
tificate, valid for two years; an aver
age standing .of 65 per cent entitles
the candidate to. n third class primary
grale certificate, valid for one year.

The subjects on which candidates
are, examined for U'nehers grammar
grade certificates are: Arithmetic,
grammnr, algebra to quadratics, plane
geometry, composition, physiology,
theory and practice of teaching, de
scriptive and physical geography, gen
eral, American nnd Hawaiian history,
penmanship and essay writing. An nv

enjge standing of 90 per cent, with
satisfactory evidence of good moral
character and five years of successful
experience in school-roo- m work, en
titles" the candidate to a life diploma;
mfj' average, standing, of 85 per cent
ektltles the; candidate to'4t,.first elasB,
grammar grado certificate, valid for
four years; nn average standing of 80

per cent entitles the candidate to a
second class grammar grade certifi
cate, valid for three years; an average
standing of 75 per cent entitles the
candidate to a third class grammar
grade certificate, valid for two years.
The examinations for grammar grade
certificates will lie limited to those
holding primary certificates, or equiv-
alents.

AGAINST TIME.
Another horse event, on the Knpio-Inn- i

track has been arranged to take
place within the next four weeks. It
will be iv time race. John Ouderkirk
claims that he can take Andy Brown's
"Bill Larsen" and trot a mile inside
of three minutes. Tom Holllngcr says
that he can't do it. That is the race.
The terms nre that the race be trotted
within a month under National Asso-

ciation rules.

SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE.
Commencing Monday, July 27th

Iwakami, on Hotel Street, will hold a
reduction of stock ns well as price
sale until August 8th. This sale is a
bona fide one in every respect as will
be seen by those who will take the
trouble to investigate the prices.

Those who have patronized him in
the past know that ho fulfills all prom-
ises and the present sale should sur-
pass all others.

S. A. MEETINGS.
Adjutant and Mrs. SimoiLson, who

have just returned froiti a trip to
Maui nnd Hllo, are to conduct a series
of special meetings at the Salvation
Army hall, beginning this Saturday,
July 25, and closing next Wednesday
evening, July 29. Tho public is In-

vited.

WHARF FOR SALE.
A timely offer is made of a wharf

lease. The property is well known and
is valuable. It eun le mule use of
quickly u nd cheaply nnd is favorably
located. It is likely the Government
will try to acquiret he property. In
the old doys this was one of the most
important wharves in the bay.

Knowing onos
Knowing ones invariably call for

Pabst Milwaukee Instead of merely
asking for Milwaukee beer. . Anyono
desiroiiB .of ascertaining what Pabst
Milwaukee Draught Beer is, can do
so by calling at tho Royal, Pacific and
Cosmopolitan saloons, where it will
bo Bervcrt to them cold and sparkling
nnd at the same price as other beers.

AT FURUYA'S.
.V 1 i '

i amuioya siiins, new patterns, at
reduced urlccs,

.
--lit!

FOLLOWli I SIGHT

THREE LINE OFFICERS GIVE IN

THEIR TESTIMONY.

Capt. .eigler, Lieuts. Coyne and Liule-wi- g

Sergeants Recalled. The One

Missing Sight Often Seen.

The military court resumed Its sit-

ting at 7:40 Friday evening. Before
that hour the room began tb fill and
nt the time of opening was crowded.
The accused was, escorted to the cham-
ber by Scrgt. Moore of Company E.
Minutes of last session, except the evi-

dence then taken, were read. The
court then proceeded to business.

Lieut. Coyne .sworn. Stated that he
whs Flrt Lieutenunt, Conqiany E, Na-

tional Guard. Remember a sight tak-

en from Austrian field piece, ten or
perhaps seven months ago. Gun wns
on Walkikl side of the gun shed and
reported same. Saw Wentherby and
he told me the sight wns in the Co-

lonel's office, nnd saw it there maybe
for a month afterwards. Weaterby
told witness that the Colonel had tak-

en it to study the range. Saw it on the
desk in the office a good many times
during the past months. No other
sight has been missing. My duty has
been to make a general inspection of
the Austrian pieces about a qunrter to
ten on my duty mornings during the
past ten months. Never snw a sight
back in the gun or a sight missing
from any other gun. Privates arc not
supposed to be in the gun shed ex-

cept when, cleaning the guns or to
take 'them out to salute. The four on
the Ewa side nre taken out to salute.
The guns on side of the
shed are kept ready for Immediate
use in case of instant necessity. Re
member the finding of the sight, under
the banyan tree "by Sergt. Taylor,,. The
sight' wp's given to Sergt. Cnrlyle who
turned it-- over to CnpK, .p,oo1. , .This
wns about five months ago. Had seen
a sight, prior to this in tho Colonel's
office.

Cross examination Wns officer of
the dav when the sight was found.
Snid it wns "all right" when Cnrlyle
snoke about, handing the sight, to
Capt. Good. Did not report the find
to the Captain. Capt. Good spoke lo
witness in regard to the missing sight,
This wns after the. court of inquiry,
Capt. Good said "I know all about
that sight. They know it nliovc and
I know more about it." or something
to that effect. The guns on the Wni
kiki side were put into condition for
immediate use shortly after the shed
wns built. Don't remember seeing a
sight, in the gun at the .Waikiki end
of the shed during the month of May.
Was away on furlough from the 11th
to 20th, when I got, married. The
Court, of Inquiry wns nbout. a week
ago.

Capt. Zelgler was the next witness.
Remember seeing sight on Col. Mc-

Lean's desk about, the latter end of
November or first part of December.
The Colonel was comparing the sight
with one of those on the new guns.
Anyono could see it. It was in open
view, nnd saw it right along quite
often. Have often inspected Austrian
field pieces nnd the sight on the gun
on the Wnikiki end has been reported
month after month missing. Saw the
sight in the Colonel's, oilice and told
Sergt. Gumphcr It. wns all right, nnd
told the company to clean the guns
without the sight. ' Tlie.se guns were
cleaned previous to the monthly in-

spection which occurred on the third
Wednesday of encli mouth. Guns were
cleaned hist, by witness' company on
May 18. First heard of the finding of
the sight after the Court of Inquiry,
Was prsent and heard Capt. Good give
the answer. Cnpt. Good stnted that
lie thought .he had received a sight
from Sergt. Cnrlyle, and in nnswer to
a question replied that, his recollec-
tion was so dim tiiat lie was not pos-

itive that he had reported to Col. Mc-

Lean of the finding.
Cross examination. Guns were, tak-

en out of the shed on May 18 and
cleaned.

Sergt. Evnnsen, Firse sergeant Com-

pany F, nnd keeper of official record
for officers of tho day. Have, been
lieutenant until reduction, the result
of dropping out n second lieutenant.
Remember seeing tho sight, during the
month of July 1895 nnd hnve seen it
several times since till alwut the lat-

ter end of April. Hnve had occasion
to liiKpi Austrian field pieces in the
shed anil found the Fight of gun on
jhoWalkikl end missing slnei nbout
Hecember Inst.
jCross examination c lleulennnjS

Inspected guns twice a. week regular-
ly to see everything, was in its place.

Sergt, Moore: (recalled). Keep off-

icer of day record of Company K.
(Reads 'from record dates nnd names
of officers of day during months of
April nnd May of this year.)

Mr. Kinney introduced in evidence.
Company E's.diary. Items about Mny
17 to 20 were read. It gave officer. of
day and various, items of interest. An.
item on 22nd stuted that, sights in
Weatlierby's charge were counted and
one found mining. Tills, the item
stnted, seemed to prove that the sight
reported missing- by Capt. Good wns
correct,

Lieut, Lude'wlg Avas called and said
the slglit had "been missing from the
gun more than six months. Wns In
Colonel's office. Saw it there Several
times. Never did notice two sights
missing from the guns.i

On crass examination witness snid
lie never heard of the sight found and
turned in to Cnpt. Good. Had a faint
recollection nliout defendant telling-hi-

he saw a sight in the gun in ques
tion n few days prior to May 20th.

Sergt. Stanmore was recalled. He
remembered seeing one of the sights
In Col. McLean's office nliout first of
the year. Saw it. several" times on
Colonel's liook shelf. Frequently
cleaned the Austrian field pieces.
Missed a sight last of year. Reported
to Wentherby and he answered that it
wns In Colonels ofiice.

Orderly King wns called. Did duty
nt headquarters. Remember seeing
sight in Colonel's ofiice first about. last
Christmas. Had seen it almost regular
ly there ever since.

At 10 o'clock the court adjourned
to 7:30 this evening.

EMMA SQUARE.
Following in the program for this

afternoon's concert by the government
band at Emma Square, at 4:30, direct
ed by Professor Berger:
March Honeymoon Rosener
Overture Jolly Students Suppe
Wiiltz Laura Millocker
Sclectidli NnbitccO'.-.vrrr-.rtSTVer-

Waltz Paradise of the Pacific. .Berger
Polka Nmianii Valley Berger

Hawaii Bono!.

SUNDAY CONCERT.
There will be another concert at

Makee Island at !1 tomorrow afternoon.
Professor Berger nimoupces the fol-

lowing progrnnu
Tnit 1.

Old Hundred.
Overture Son nnd Stranger ....

Mendelssohn
Ballad The Palms Fnuxe
Andante Fifth Symphony.. Beethoven

,a 1! T ,r if Tl ij.ncicciiuii j .tiuriiri wonieLii
Part II.

Overture Mozart Suppe
Finnic Rlgoletto Verdi
Ballad Morning, Beethoven,
Selection Astorga Aliert

Hawaii Ponoi.

USED 'A HORSE.

Testing nn Animal on Sale, Too Long
to Suit the Owner.

Domiuick Ferreirn wns arrested
Thursday afternoon on the chnrge of
using the horse of Lieut. Edwards,
mounted patrol, without leave. It ap-

pears that the officer desired to sell his
steed. Wednesday night Ferreirn.
culled to say that lie knew of a likely
purchaser nnd if given the animal for
an hour ho might conclude the sale.
The horse was handed over on condi-
tion that he be returned by 8 o'clock.
That hour came but brought no horse.
Nine o'clock nnd nfter nnd still the boy
did not come. At Instil patrolman

at the station Hint he had seen
Ferreirn nnd a girl in a buggy, drawn
by the Edwards horse, going toward
Wnikiki, An oliicer wns sent after the
horse and brought him in. The next
day Edwards swore Out the warrant.
Ferreirn was released by Marshal
Brown.

1r
&AkTk3
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bnkliiR powder. Higu-s- l
of all in leavening btrenctu. Latest

uniuxi uovernmcni rooa jwnorr..
LUqvaU-Dakin-

o rQjyjjcttJ&1,;N.ttv York.


